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Answer All Questions

I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. Define   and   describe   the   anatomical   features   of   Mediastinum,   its
classification and contents & related organs in detail.

(Anatomical  (Mediastinum)  

  (Contents)   (Classification)  structure) 


2. Describe in detail about the anatomical structure and anatomical features

of Brachial Plexus.

 (Anatomical structure)  (Brachial Plexus) 

 

  (Anatomical features)  
3. Describe   in   detail   about   the   anatomical  features  of  Azygous  System

of Veins.

(Anatomical  (Azygous System of Veins)  
  features) 

4. Describe  the  anatomical  structure  and  anatomical  features  of  Lungs
in detail.

(Anatomical  structure   (Lungs)  
 

  and  features)



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)

1. Write brief notes on Atlas.

  (Atlas)  

2. Write short notes on First Rib.

  (First Rib)  

3. Write a brief notes on Internal Thoracic Artery.

  (Internal Thoracic Artery)  

4. Write a brief notes on Arch of Aorta.

  (Arch of Aorta)  

5. Write a short notes on Fontenelles.

  (Fontenelles)  

6. Write a short notes on Para Nasal Sinus.

  (Para Nasal Sinus)  

7. Write down a Concise note on Carpel Bones.

  (Carpels)  

8. Write a brief note on Pterion Region.

  (Pterion)  

9. Write down the applied anatomy of Trachea.

  (Applied Anatomy of Trachea) 

 

10. Write brief notes on Pericardium.

  (Pericardium)  
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